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Something for Something
\. Contlnned^^
i, HAVE $2,625 equity In select Bnrlingame Grove

lots at Eaeton station. 20 minutes from San
Francisco; $10 month holds lots; I want auto-
mobile; wife wants piano; your choice equal
valoe. Bo* 1100. Call office.

E clean business that will pay $250 month
net for neit two years for clear uniueumbered
real estate; value $2,500 to $3,000. What have
you? Boi 1156. Call office.

HAVE a food gold mine iv San Bernardino
county. only 8 miles from Santa Fe
nnd Salt Lake railroads: the mine has 2
tunnels and 2 shafts in paying ore. Will trade
for automobile or automobile truck or other
property or merchandise. I have also a fine
l*rne and marble quarry; will trade. Boi
1475. CVI office.

MOTORCYCLE?4 hp. in first class condition.
worth $150 cash: would like to trade for
a horse of equal value. Address box 14SS. Call.

WILL exchange auto in good condition for good
second lian<3 piano and mission furniture: auto
has detachable tonneau and extra bed for haul-
ing. L'ox 1425. C«U office.

*VILL es' %bange patent No. 696567 and machine
to manufacture automatic sash locks, which
will be used in every building if the right
p.i.-ty has it to place on the market, for land,

nr anto to the value of two thousand and
five hundred ($2,500*. Address bos 1417, Call.

WILL exchange a Merwln Hurlbut & Co. navy
revolver, prize model, excellent working con-
dition. Make offer. What have you to ex-
change for same? Address box 980, Call
office.

I .ran several shares 1n soiirj corporetton. What
you to exertanse for all or pnrt? From

$50 Dp to $2,000. Bos 130P. Call' office.

sFr HIRAM MAXIM'S inhaler for successful
treatment of throat and Jung diseases, value £2
lOe. eschanged for Colt revolver or any useful
article. Box 12<<9. Cail office.

TO EXCHANGE?Gent'« Reading standard bi-
cycle: first class, condition; coaster brake cy-
clometer, syren, etc. What have you? L.
CAHILL JR.. Ssn Mateo. Cal.

WHAT have you to exchange for a Warner
eerometer in first class condition? Box 1226,
Call office.

col T'S 41 cal. revolver, fide *jf>ctor. 45 frame;
v. ill pxchange for disc phonojeraph records or
good raamlolin. Box 1390, Call office.

TO pseuange?A goor] R room house and 2 lots
In ib» city, for something where one can mske
a living, city or country. Box 1174. Call office.

TO *v\bange?a good bouse: fine marine view.
? Hxnethiac of equal value. What hare

y>3? BfT 1175. Call office.
WILL exchanee 1 single folding cot. 1 patent

kitchen table and gas heat«£ for 20 yards, of
matting. Box 1221. Call office.

FINK sulky with new tires to exchange for
china cl.wet or davenport. Bit 11R5. Call.

WILL turn '.n my equity of $2,000 In a hand-
pcrne new marine view. San Francisco home,
as first payment on a home in Berkeley. Ad-
riress Box 1214. Call office.

WHAT have yon in exchance for riding or driv-
i'is lessons, day or evening, by Ste r jenson?
Box 1275. Call office.

WHAT in exc&anm f°r rubber tired runabout
and harness, practically ccw ? Ladies' and
cents' sarMle and bridle. Roy 127R. Call.

A fomplete Beta body hot air bath and electric
lights in a No. 1 condition: small enam-
f!e<i operating table. What liave you to
Offer? Box 1429. Call office.

AUTOMOBILE. 7 passenger White steamer. In
first class condition: trood on rough --aads: will
exeheosc for solitaire diamond or 2 young
horaee. Box 1325. Call office.

INHALATION apparatus. Sir Hiram Maxim's
createst medical Invention, for successful
treatment of throat and lung diseases; never

*>\ch«nee for Colt revolver, etc. Box
132», Call office.

WHAT have you to exchange tot Jersey cow or
bette? Want Shetland pony for child.

Bo* 1298. Call office.

WILL give nice sunny room to dressmaker who
oat by ilay for small amount und 2 days'

s-uing a week, pox 1235. Call office.
17 Mio,->t(»r Winchester rifle to exchange Wr small

automatic revolver. Box 1432. Call office.

BRONZE antifHie clock to exchange for modern
furniture. Address box 1332. Call office.

A fsir exfiiaiige: A few of my thoroughbred
Orpington pullets or cockerels for No. 1

wheat: these are fine birds for breeding srook.
Address box 1353. Oil office.

LIVE in Oakland: will exchange pooil Remine-
typewriter for sanitary folding bed and

hall rack. Box 1831. ("nil office.
WHAT have yoij to exchange for very fj'ip young

Persian Ansrora cats, niale sn'l female, with
highest perticree? Bos 14SO. fall office.

I will give s ride through El Dorailo. Amador.
reras and TtiohunDe couotiec to a party
rill bring a larpe camera along, or T will
nytbin* for the use of the camera for

" ? i Box f252. Call office.
v_ i ej-rr an Indian motorcycle, value fl8&, for

h z< Temment claim relino,uishment or
scribe fully. FRED A. PORTER.

\u25a0

W!F L exihance practically new Washburn jstil-
\u2666rir for second hand typewriter. Box 1431,
<~al! otice.

BKAI'TIFT'L opera cloak, seltnon pink shade,
inline never trortt. eo«t $40; will ex-- tor phonojrraph and records or small

iliamopd rintr of equal value. Bot 12R1. Call.
FOR exchange^?Quautity of show .-ards, pricp

tickets, automatic razor stroppers. cltplemi
psrier fasteners, water filters', rubber sink
stopper* xnd new cfliirly floss machine. Wbat
have you? Address hoy. 1176. Call officA.

EXCHANGE-r-NfW ..vm-oat. value .«t>r.. will ex- i
-'?litflirc (Haniond or article of efjua!

B«s 125;. ,. Cell office.
WHAT have you to offer tn exchange for

fJiHotle t-ifety rsz'.r. value $6.50. never used.
Make offer. Box 1201. Call office.

WANTED?Good unset diamonds in exchange for
various models of highest grade, brand new.
speed end regular cameras and camera snp-
plles: also fine toilet sets: am retiring from
boeinese. Box T2!.t. Call office.

fk WHAT wi!l yi] give for fine electric clock? In
perfect condition, keeps correct time. In fine
oak ea«e 4 feet hich; retiree no attention;
don't offer phonographs or other Junk. Address
hox !2ns. Cill office.

! \u25a0'"»\u25a0\u25a0 1.000 1 cent postage stHmps that
n ere internal revenue stamps dur-
ing the war with Spain: want pood camera or
p!ionoj;rapb. or wbat hare you? Box 1458. Call.

WILL ex.-iifluge comroerci.il printing for motot
Boi ir.47. Call office..

i '?['\u25a0. eicbange?s7s violin and $15 piccolo for
n;.t)'« new made to order bugtness suit.

Box 1455. Call office.

rti r'-om offered in exchange for
2 hours every other day. Box

lore. r*n office.

I FIAVK about 525 worth of gramophone ree-
nrde in good condition. Make oiler. Box
IPS}. Tall office.

EDI?';N crtinder records, cook stovp and (sani-
tary folding bed for bicycle, writing desk or
anything I can u«e. Box 1141. Cai! office.

3 ROOM f!a»: free rent for taking care of hail
In ept house: fin* locRtioo; near Fairmont
hotel. Box 1223. Call office.

NEW oi! heater. $«. to exchange for lawn mower
or an?' l?n at eqtml value. R. LEWIS. 41A- it.

FOR ejcliatiae- -Remington typewriter In rood
Iltloo for either roil top or flat top desk or

ahinefs. Box 1154. Cilr office.

J WILI exchange fine oD painting* for lumber.
Box 1190. Call pfflee.

FOR exchange?Prop typewriter desk for good
ml] Res 1404. Call office.

KXChSINGE?A BJtwtc hox of 30 records for
furs. Box 1"64. G*ll office. ?

GOOD typewriter to exchange for new clothing.
1402. CsH offl'-e.

WILL e.veh«ns.'e male Knglisb setter pup for 8
white Leghorn layiiis hens, and will exchange

female pup for 6 white Leghorn hens. Box
14S«. Call of flee. ( .

WHAT hare you to exchane? for 500 shares of

stock In a valuable invention? Box 1472. Call.

WILL exchange phonograph records with «ny

one for new tunes. I have about 20. Box
|» H7fi. Cai! offlee. |

WILL accept'mnythlßS valuer! sround ?fir> as first
payment on valuable acquisition. Box 14.3,

I office.

WHAT have you to exchanee for antique furni-
ture? Pox 1471. Call office.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
BUY AT FACTORY PRICES.

CARPETS RUGS AND j
Iteri nearly 1,000 p««**"J? in .florB'and oriental designs; from 50 to 1,000 yard* of
eomp patterns.

Axralnster carpets, mill price. 97%e.
Wilton velvets, mill price, !»7%p.
Best American Brussels and velvet carpeti,

mill price, 97ViC \u25a0?--.... ' ." . __
Tapestry Brussels carpet, 57% c, 62% cand 75c

Room size, superior Axminster nigs. *I*-50.
Brussels end velvet rnge. room »», $7.30 up.
Steel ranges at half the retail price
All kinds of furniture at factory prices.
Estimates given <m botele and apartment

LINDHOLM-NEAL COMPANY.
Western "Representative for.oe

ASSOCIATKO MANIFACTURERfe.
791-793-7fl."i Mission st.

A. o j'aVtaN WORKS. 1141 Sutter st.

CmL^^EWsjoHAl^S__

** £»ULTER*S f
BATTAN WORKS, 1141 Sutter st.

I WINDOW SIIADES^^
ADVANCE window shade factory: pet up at short

notice. GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131-3<> Sntter St.

5.4 CARRIAGES
V'A"first class carriage, fully upholstered, with
back certain, half inch rubber tires, enameled
handles, for $10.
(COULTER'S IRATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sntter st.

DOLLjCARRIAGES^___
The very finest in the city at 40 per cent

lower prices than any other store ;in the city. ?
COULTER'S \u25a0; RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sntter St.

???

OLD -files reent by new process. 715 Clay St.,
';, : Oakland: phones Oaklanii 6717. A2754.,

HORSES, HARNESS, WAGONS
HORSES -I- HORSES '' HORSES

MARES MARES MARKS. $S0 . takes a . handsome .bay horse, weighing
.1.100 pounds. $ rears old. with nice flowing mane'
and tail; 1this » horse \is *kind -; in :.every' {way> and
lias \u25a0been | working \u25a0in *a delivery < wagon: ' Included;
in , this price is Ids nickel :mounted harness.

? $165 ? takes a handsome = horse and mare, weigh-
ing 2,300 pounds, ages. 8 jand 9 ,years; J this \team:
is fat and ? chunky = and just out ofjwork: . In-
cluded in this price is :their double mounted ihar-

rness.

$175 takes a handsome? teem of sorrel mares,
weighing 2,500 pounds, 7 and J8" years ,old. * nice

iflowing .mane and , tail and < just:out of work; -;in-
cluded -la this iprice >is .* their ?? double [ mounted
harness. Call at
THE INDEPENDENCE BOARDING STABLES,
-* 868 HAIGHT ST. NR. FILI.MORK ST. m;^

'? . BUYERS. TAXEB*NOTICE'
AAA?HORSES. MARES AND MULES

We have > just»received ,a; great *stock lof horses'
and * mules. We have on 5 hand ;20 bead :of halter
ibroken 4 mares, « weighing /, from \ I.ooo' to £ 1.300
Ipounds, from 4 to 7 years: 115 head of 4 year old
Imules, weighing from LOWIto 1.150 ; pounds: 10
head of

,
footsore city marcs; ,;20 head :of work

mules and harness, weighing from 1,100 to 1.400
Ipounds; also 40 head of all purpose ;? horses,

Iweighing from 1.000 to 1.600 pounds: also 3
idonkeys. «1*pony \u25a0 and iwagons,' buggies . and har-
;ness of all descriptions. itTRIAL AND GUARAN-
TEE GIVEN WITH ALL OUR STOCK.

r MISSION SALE STABLES.
430 VALENCIA ST. pear 15tb.

AAA?BUYERS. TAKE NOTlCE?Horses. Mares.
Horses ?The Munson 5 Coal land Fupl Co. has
purchased 2an automobile truck and we have on
further use ,for 7 or 8 head of iour; horses: we- nave team 'of sorrels, mare :and horse,': 6 'and ? 8
rears weicht 1.200 each: team horses, brown

" and roan weight 1.300 each: also 4 other gootf
: work ; horses \ and '<

mares; \u25a0\u25a0:_ this stock : must be

sold as we have no further use lfor them. NO
: REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED: TRIAL

GIVEN. Apply to stableman. MUNKONFEED
AND FUEL CO.. 2110 Mission ?*. near 17tb.

AAA?$22-" ? MULES. MUM*.: MULES ? Team
mule!-; they weigh 1.200 each, both 7 rears old:
they , are Iclosely mated ! and -work t like! horses;:

' they are 1both blacks, -i with ; mealy . noses '
and

short coupled, with heavy bone: they are kind,
true workers: together with their breeching
harness. Apply to stableman. MISSION FEED-, CO.. 2110 Mission st.:/,-yv-:.- V '>..-\u25a0.: .' .\u25a0-:.

mules: \u25a0\u25a0: mules: mules: :;
? young mules::

15 head of mules: they are all 4 years old
? and weigh from 1.000 to 1.150: there are some
? match teams among them: they are all un-

broken, sound and short coupled, heavy boned
chunks and ail good colors. -We also cava I! head of: mules, weighing
from 1.150 to ? 1,40i\ from -6?to 10? years old;
some matched teams; \u25a0 this bunch of mules jhas
been "working i on => Hie \u25a0 North '< Shore nrailroad
work, the contract being finished '- and t have "?no
further use for the stock, we will sell them
together or separate. 1 . \u25a0 :.
MISSION SALE STABLES. . 430 Valencia : st.;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i \u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0-?-\u25a0:\u25a0: ; TEAM AND HARNESS -',' y-';-'-./'^:. $240 takes team bay mare and horse: they
ate closely mated and weigh 1.230 each: 7 and

8 9 years old: they are both fat and kind, true
workers to ; ail harness: together with their
almost new harness complete: trial and guar-
antee given. \u25a0 - MISSION SALE STABLE. 430

\u25a0 Valencia st. ; \u25a0~..\u25a0--» \u25a0. ??- s .. .?.?.- \u25a0 ../\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -.?\u25a0\u25a0..:

TEAM 'CHESTNUT SORRELS AND\ HARNESS.

-~ -'\u25a0'. $.575 . takes " team mare ;and '. horse: ' they ; are- closely mated chestnut -: sorrels: they | are both
;. 6 ;years old and weigh 1.325 each: they are
: short coupled, ; heavy boned ichunks: they«i are

both fat and handsome, end kind and gentle

'
to > all harness ! and ' true Ipullers : single jor? dou-
ble: together -with their almost new breeching. harness complete: any reasonable trial and '10
<iay ,: guarantee given. . MISSION RALE STA-

: BLES. 430 VALENCIAST. NEAR 15TH.

AI so-rc! mare 8 years I sorrel horse 10 years,
coori ranch * teem. $14O: 1 brown : mare, bay
brrse. harness and ranch wagon. $150; 1 ranch

» horse. ;- 1.300 r lbs.. :: $75: 1 = sorrel «: horse. 6J years
; old. footsore, $50: 4 year old colt, broke single

and doable, and jgentle fto: go anywhere, $00; %V
pair chunky horses, ; weight ? 2.200 '; Ibe.. with ja
pood set of light harness. $125; 1 fine driving

; horse. $125. ; 209 Valencia st. t - ~

1 . SPAN mnles. ; weight 2..V.0 lbs..! fat ; and good
? wi'kfrs: ' 1 driving borse. LJOO llbs: must b*

cold by Wednesday: make offer. *,532 Cypress
St.. Oakland. ?'. \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 ' ' ?" \u25a0. :.f t t

_
1 PAIR hones, bright bays, weight 3.000 lbs., 4

and 8 years age;; pood jworkers; ! triali given ;to

any responsible people; $220 will take this
; team if taken :right:away. 209 Valencia ;st-Ti", *

2 BAY horses. 8! and ,9:years 'age; "well Imatched
and good workers and > sound: just »: from t the
country and .weigh 1.200 each; .a 3 bargain;
$225. 200 Valencia fit. :. " ? "J^-',*;

A?4o wagons, buggies r and : harne«». 10,» ranch
.-\u25a0; wagons of ali 'descriptions on hand at all

tiroes. ~: 200 Valencia st. >
KOAN hor»e «nd 4 bar i horse. *\u25a0 5 : and ?« ?' years sof

\u25a0 age, 2.700 lbs.; good | workers fany place; with
the pretty pear new i set harness. $250; ask
for MR. JOHNSON'S team. 3 209 Valencia rt.>*,;

! PAIR i horses, weight \u25a0 3.0005: lbs., ~-i gray :iand
black: little footsore, $150; good \ ranch team.

-209 .- Valencia st. ->.--..?>; s. 4-"'--r :-:.-:,?\u25a0--\u25a0 -,;\u25a0-'--\u25a0.-v^i--'.
?-"? : i> ; BARGAINS: BARGAINS! - ? j>"fV-
FOR sale ?1 -. team r bay ; horses. 7,: and *8: years of

.age:' sonnri, good workers: weight 2.500 lbs.,
with their harness and -collars complete; 7
days' trial" given; $200. 63 Duboce ?, ay. ; and

;.;,Valencia st. ,
t - . - *

LUMBER FOR SALE
XKTV lumber. $10: shingles. 51.50; rustic. $19:;:

doors. $1.10: send Hit*.**SWIFT & CO.. Moth
ti»d Mission rte. -. i-'-r- ,:'--- * \u25a0.-.?-.. ??.?\u25a0\u25a0.'? ..\u25a0 :-,.,\u25a0\u25a0

ASSAYERS _ ijLjj
GOLD- Rich ore: amalgam bought; assays: 50c.

Pioneer Assay office. 546 Market et. nr. Sutter. ,
ARCHITECTS _

IF you contemplate 'building or :desire to have \u25a0 a
capable < architect ,\u25a0 superintend s construction of
building, cell or write O. B. EVANS. 23H7 Mis-
bion st. DON'T PAY RENT. Will;build home
to suit 'on -easy - terms. «; Tel. »Mission 7375.;. j?", Qj

STANISLAUS LANDS "\u25a0 [

EXCHANGE *LIST

STANISLAUS LAND COMPANY, ', -
MOPKSTO. CAT..

'
__

i
__
' .

4O acres, ''j mile from town ef *QnaM. 3ij
miles from Modesto; 1- well improved; very nice
house/ barn, windmill, tank, latfkboose, sheds.
outbuildings, etc.; 20 iacres alfalfa, balance
checked r*ady t<> «eed. Price $14.0011.. ? ...'.

WILL EXCHANGE; GO«»D INCOME BAY
PROPERTY.

o \u25a0
: 31 sere?, * 0 miles west \u25a0of /Modesto:; good -5
room house; windmill, pood sized ?barn; all in
line stand of alfalfa. ?-.: Price $7,500. ?

WILL EXCHANGE *FOR BAY PROPERTY.'--i... ..-,.. \u25a0 ~-.-?? ..... . "mi f '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'. 300 acres. ,R miles west; of :Mcdesto: fabout *125
acres :of 5 alfalfa,- 1 balance 'river bottom lend, all
tillable, v can be jtjt, into alfalfa: 3 barns, good
sise; goo<i \u s room, hard finished house; 1 under
Turlivk < irrigation system. ' Price $50,000.

WILL EXCHANGE for INCOME PROP-
ERTY OR GOOD LOTS.

4 ?

20 ocres. 4 miles NE Modesto, all !n alfalfa:
good 6 rootu house, good barn, windmill, tank
and" tankhoiiKe; about 20 bead milk cows: good
team of horses: i all; it) Modesto irrigation i dis-
trict. Price ifor all. $10.<W>. . -

WILL EXCHANGE FOR BAY PROPERTY. ,
? si> acres. 2 miles w«wt of Modesto. In irriga-
tion district: small bouse and barn: 30 acre* la
alfalfa, balance . very fine river bottom land.
Price $18,000: mortgage $s.oon. - t.',:-.

WILL EXCHANGE EQUITY FOR
,

BAY
PROPERTY. _. 6

_
6S acre*, S miles NE Modesto; 35 teres al-

falfa, balance Ifarmed: ? good ? 5 room | house, gooxl'
barn, well, Iwindmill | and Itaeknouse; other out-
buildings: $l*.0O0; mortgage $7.50rt. .\u25a0. j ~ -

WILL EXCHANGE \u25a0; FOR BAY PROPERTY.

REAL ESTATE V.
\u25a0 .' ARTISTIC HOMES ~; .'

Forty bomee now building bet. 16th and 17th
Iayes., Clement and *Geary ; sts.: jprotected sby >re-;strictions; rjhardwood g floor*, open grates, etc.; i'
:ell imodern improvements; t three car lines. '?;. , FERNANDO NELSON, owner and builder. -?

$4.f>00 mid up: $600 down, balance *s as frent;
5" ?'\u25a0 whole block new houses, on 37th ay. and Lin-
'jcoln way:; restricted fdistrict. Ellis-Ocean! cum.

$75<V-Mii-,t sell-account; of whom concerns. 4 lots.
Sunset. $l?>0 (>a*h. hie !;:equity $10 ; month to; bank. ; Box 1237. Call ofßee. J: v :;V-^y^>

HAVE 1 Standard Title Insurance Company, Mills
bids., insure your title; save time, save money. '

CITY REAL ESTATE

J. W. WEIGHT & CO-

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING).

RENTR COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS

FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE
TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR

NEXT AUCTION.

GOLDEN GATE AY.
$55,000?Excellent 3 utory apartment building,

eocteinfnz 12 3 und 12 4 room apart-
ments: lot has over 60 ft. of frontaee;
bet. Van Ness and Fillmore; mtg. of $20.-
-000 can remain; would exchange equity for
downtown lot.

SACRAMENTO ST. APARTMENTS
$35.000?Fifteen 2 and 3 room apta.: hardwood |

floors: steam heat; hot water; gas ranges
In kitchen: linoleum in bathrooms and
kitchens: to Polk st.; excellent
renting locality: jfood ear service to any
part of San Francisco; lot 30X.115; would
consider other property In exchange.

BUSINESS HOLDING
$15,000 cesb. balance can remain on mortgage:

3 stores and 10 4 room flat*; lot 50 ft.
front; rents $322 per month: full pur-
chase price $30,000; Ashbury Heights Dis-
trict.

FLATS
$12,500-~Near Leavenwnrth sßd Washington: lot

runs to rear street: 2 flats and cottage;
flats new, rents $1,344 per year.

CLOSE IN.
$12,000 ?Lot. 4f1x1."7:6 ft., near Pin* and .Tones

sts. ; positively the cheapest to be had in j
the district.

ALWAYS RENTED
$11,000?Rents $127.50: 6 3 room apt?., brand

new; pays very high rate of interest;
close to ISth and Castro; full sized lot.

APARTMENT BARGAIN
$10,700 ?Exceptionally cheap apartment hou«e,

near Hyde and California sts.; rents $131;
building can not be duplicated for price.

MISSION FLATS
$7,730 ?Tnree excellent Oats of 4-5 6 roi. and

ba. ea.; lot. 20x75; Clinton park.

ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE ON TERMS
$7,000 ?Artistic 6 rm. re*, with sleeping porch: \

hardwood floor?: beamed ceilings: built in j
sideboard: unusually well planned; only)
$1,000 cash required.

CORNER IN LINCOLN WAY.
$7.000--45 ft. front: a beautiful site for an apt.

house; close in.

RICHMOND DISTRICT FLATS.
$6,750 ?4th ay,: 2 flats of S-\u03b2 rm». each; these

are good value for price asked.

CORNER FLATS
$1,400 «"ssb. balance on mortgage; 2 5 room

flats; in the vicinity of Tnrk and Devisa-
dero; full purchase price $6,000.

SUNSET BUSINESS HOLDING.
$5,200?9 th ay. in the vicinity of X st.: store

and 2 flats of fi and 7 rms. each; lot 25x
120; mtg. of $3,750 can remain.

CALIFORNIA ST.
$3,900 ?Fire room cottage near 10th ay. and

California; full slsed lot; nothing better
offered.

RICHMOND COTTAGE
$1,000 cash, balnncp $30 per month: new. mod-

ern artistic ree. of 5 rms. and ba.: close to
40th ay. and Geary St.; macadamized; lot
25x120; full purchase price $3,600; bar-
gain.

COTTAGE BARGAIN
$3,000?4 room cottage, cloee to Cole and Alum

lot 26x125: mortgage of $1,500 can re-
main; bargain.

RICHMOND BARGAIN
$2,600?F0r 50 feet front in 35th ay.; full depth:

owner anxious to pel!.

BUILDING LOT
$2.C50?Fine level lot, near 10th it. and B *t.:

nicely situated; 25x120; owner might con-
sider less.

OWNER MUST SELL
$2,150 ?Make offer; 3 room cottage; cloee to

29th ar. and Clement St.; make offer.

REDUCED FROM $2,500
$I,9oo?Owner leaving city; must sell: lot 50x

112:6: 4 rooms and bath; a real snap;
Lakevlew; terms.

nOTCE ST.
$1,50<V-Level, well located building lot; 27x

111; good value.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,

22S Montgomery st., Mills buildln*.

WANTED?Active partner to establish city real
estate business. Apply 2374 Mission st.

BARGAIN. $S.OOO cash, house on Turk it,
25x137. Address box 1177. Call office.

$4.7so?New homes, 12th ay. and J st.. Sunset;

" easy terms. Ellis or Masonic ay. cars.
FOR sale? A f> room cottage; upstairs and down-

stairs. Box 1273. Call office,

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

FOR sale?A desirable lot In RoekrMg* Place,

" 6*>x*s; $1,700; $1,000 cash, balance on mort-
gage. Address 1202 Bth St., Oakland, or
phone Oakland 6266.

NF.W 6 room sleeping porch bungalow, strictly
up to date. This place can be bought at right
price, cash or terms: will bring gonrl rent or
make swell home; se# house end rosk» me an
offer: owner on premises daily this week only.
PhoDe Piedmont 1254.

FOR sale ?12 room house completely furnished:
this property Ss on streetcar line and only 2
blocks to either S. P. Co. or Key Route fer-
ries. For fnrther Information call at 1202
Sth st.. Oakland, or phone Oakland 6266.

HOME for large family, on terms: new cottage
of 7 rooms, bath, 2 mantels; lot 50x00; $50
down. $30 month: East Oakland. O. M. BUL-
LOCK. 1852 Broadway. Oakland; phones, Oak-
land 2538, Merritt 38W.

SMALL cottage of 5 rooms; lot 50x125; cement
foundations: street work done: $50 down. $20
monthly. O. M. BULLOCK. 1952 Broadway,
Oakland: phones. Oakland 253%. Merritt 3889.

FOR *ale?The only vacant lot in one of Oak-
land's choicest residence sections; convenient to
car lines: located on Bellevue. sonth of Palm.
For particulars phone Oakland 5006.

BARGAIN?7 room house, nearly new: furn.
or iinfurn. Merritt 4636. 2419 E. 20th St.,
Oakland.

"For the Bljsrger. Better San Fran-
cfsco" !« (he pledge and aim of
Tbe Call.

ft^y^^^J^l^JßSTATE
NEW tract of 200 acres. Jnet opened; ffli S. P.;

near town: level, rich land; $500 per acre;
tracts to suit; easy terms: frep booklet; chance
of a lifetime. H. R. ROBINSON, general
agent for lands of Meek estate. Hayward, Cal.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE

FOR sele?ln the center of the city of Rich
mond, the choicest lots directly in front of
the

NEW INNER HARBOR
between Ist and 10th ots. Small payment
down, balance monthly. Will show the biggest
and quickest profit.

HARBOR BOND ELECTION TUESDAY
will double their value. Also have several
fine corners and

CUTTING BOULEVARD LOTS.
See me at once for prices and terms.

C. W. MEDLER, 475 Pine St.. S. F..
will be at corner of 10th and Maine sts. all
day Sunday.

$400 equity <e> 3 lots: must sell; great bargain
Apply THOS. C. SALTER. Hotel Atlanta.

FRVIiVALE REAL ESTATE
3 ROOM house, furnished, rented for $13.50-

-$l,OOO takes it. Apply 2829 Sunset ay.

YREA £ ESTATE _
OREGON

FRUIT RANCH
FOR SALE

TWO YEAR OLD ORCHARD set to selected
Spltzenburgw and yellow Newton apples; in high
state of cultivation, under personal supervision of
the president of the Oregon State Horticultural
society: finest foothill location on the western
slope of the Cascade mountains; plenty of rain-
fall?-Irrigation not necessary?above frost line
and having perfect water aud »ir drainage. An
ideal commercial orchard in every way and said
by experts to be unsurpassed anywhere for per-
fect conditions to produce fancy fruit. Nearby
orchards have stood the test successfully for 50
years. I am a merchant, not an orchardist, and
I bought this ranch to lie near a friend, who hasrecently foand it necessary to move into Califor-
nia. There are no buildings on tfce property. I
wish to make a quick sale, and $4,200 will buy
the property; one-third -cash, balance at 6 per
cent, or a liberal discount for all cash. Address
the owpp. Box 1453. c«re San Francisco Call.

WANTED?SUBURBAN ACRES,
10 to 25 acres

For cash, from owners only.
223 FIRST NAT. BANK BLDG.

FOR sale?Beautiful farm; at for a king or gen-
tlemen; $50,000. Add. OWNER, box 1164. Call.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
Continued

RICH VEGETABLE LAND CLOSE TO
OAKLAND.

Come and see the rich. le*el land we are sell-
Ing Jq«t outside the city limits of Fairfleld.
Solano county; richest kind of sandy loam and
sediment; fine for walnnts. almonds, orchard,
vegetables, alfalfa, anything: station of S. P.
on the land: get off the train on to the lae<!.
NEW ELECTRIC LINE FROM SAN FRAN-
CISCO TO SACRAMENTO NOW BUILDING
THROUGH THE LAND. Five acre farms only
$5-r.ft and on terms of $55 cash and ONE DOLLAR
PER MONTH. This is the greatest buy In
California: values will TREBLE in 2 years.

Think of ft 5 acres of rich sediment land for
$55ft. INVESTIGATE THTS. Send for free
CIRCULAR No. 5; it will be worth your while
to see this land. It's going fast.
LOCKE PADDON CO., 35 Montgomery st.. S. F.

STANFORD ACRES, ~~~
Acres «t the price of suburban lots; 5 acre

tracts, adjoining Palo Alto; electric cars 1 Mock;
!new subdivision; close to S. P. depot; close to
Stanford university; first class property at low
price; artesian flowing wells: garden soil; level
Und; from $300 an acre up: very easy term*.

0. M WOOSTER CO.,
303 Pnelan bldg.. Sag Francisco. Cal.

FOR sale or exchange. 40 acres near Turlocfe. on
ditch; no alkali or hardparr, will consider
lot or auto in eood condition: equity is $2,000.
balance is $4.of»n. annual payments, interest 6
per cent. Wbat have you to trade? Now
Is your chance for a good farm. See owner,
541* 55th st.. Oakland.

180 ACRES with impr"rf,mcnt* 1" the famous
Turloefc irrigation district: close to town and
on the new state highway. OWNER, 603
Chronicle bldg.

TO exchange or wit! sell shingled en-
tirely renoTHted, situated in t>est residential
district of San Rafael; will exchange for city
property or cash. Box 4472. Call office.

IP you want to,exchange your property for al-
falfa, frait, chicken, or stock' ranch, call and
Bee us; we have them.
J. HAY SMITH CO.. 908 Broadway, Oakland.

WILL turn in a Marin county lot, or mortgage
on same, as first payment on a house in
Oakland or Berkeley. Addreee bos 1055. Call.

WILL trade 40 acres Lodi land for vacant lot.
What hare you? 4649 Congress ar., FruHvale.

!THE FILLMORE BRANCH Of THE CALL IS
AT KW7 FILLMORE ST.

HOUSES TO LET
FURNISHED

FIFTH «T.. nr. Presidio wall, phone Pacific
2425?>>w. beautifully furnished 8 room resi-
dence; Steinway grand piano; early English
furniture; oriental rugs; furnace; hot water
system.

HOUSES TO LET
TQFTJRyiSHBP

LOCUST ay., 631, nr. McAllister and Laguna
sts.?4 rooms and basement; rent $16.

BROADWAY, l»30, nr. Laguna?S rooms, bath,
laundry: fine marine view.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
UJfFURXISHED

SEND or call for onr printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN, 1422-1424 Broadway, Oakland.

lllllllllilllllUlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllitUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliU

[MONEY WANTED)

I TWL?H"IH/U>/\ NICKEL i
? Drawn by IRVING ISAACS, 384 Thirty-second Avenue, City.- =
1 A Chance to Win a Prize in THE CALL'S i
I , AMATEUR CARTOON CONTEST x 1
I JUST 'LIKE**TAKING*-<CANDY FROM A;\u25a0 BLIND 1\u25a0»£>?!(wK# li'jf*'JLilt'llVi>*Xs"*'*iX\.A*JWVfis.v***'l*\u25a0*'Xf-fJC*XI»^/ATJL\ JSx\u25a0 *»mn^jS-j;

I BABY 1
~ To the girls and boys drawing the best cartoons illustrating any aril- S
2 vertisement on the Classified Pages The Call will award three cash prizes , =\u25a05 each week: SS
5 ? Second "PrTze ".I!!".'. I :..........:.. \u25a0'.\ \'.'.'.'.'. :! *.:RUM Cufc ;' E~ Second Prize $2.50 Caeh ZZ= Third Prise -. i......-'........ ' '...*... $1.50 tosh =~ - Names of the first prize winners will be published on The Call's Want -?

~ Pages Tuesday, November 26, and following winners every Tuesday there- ?

~ after. ' S
ZZ _ . -«.--, *\u25a0 A T T-T-rp-r \u25a0?-» at\ ANT amount on real estate, first or second mort- ?= TAKE A I/II i Lihi AJJ gages; no delay: very lowest rates: if your ZZ~ -, -r., T- -\u25a0??

_,--__----rL\u25a0"-?- :-_.:\u25a0'* '\u25a0'. > property is . mortgaged \u25a0 and you need more ~
= LIKE THIS ONE WKF" noDey se» us immediately. O. W, BECKER,. S
S - ' " \u25a0 Mrmadnock hldg.. 681 Market.; tel. Douglas 2150 S
E, or any other under any classification in this paper, and tell in your own S
S "pictorial" way about it?using very black inkfon very white paper. 2
s'" \u25a0 Bring or mail the copy of your drawing to The Call's Classified Main S= Office, Third and Market streets. : \u25a0 --'^5

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE. Confianed

TTJRTO<~K irrigated farm. 40 acres, do** to

town: sandy loam soil and level; good terms.
603 Chronicle bldg.

LAST CHANCE to buy at bnlf price a beautiful
property: over 46 acres, half agricultural, half
heautlfiil woods: buildings alone worth the
$5,300 asked: \% hours from San Francisco;

miles from station. PHILO JACOBY. 34
Turk *t.

A LITTLE RANCH?
Five acres rich, deep, levH laml right on Walnut

Creek near Oakland and Antioch electric line,
only 40 minutes from Oakland: especially fine
for walnuts, pears, vegetables, alfalfa, etc.;
could be irrigated at small expense: easy terms.
OWNER. 412 First Nat'l Bank bldg.. Oakland.

RICH DELTA LAND near Herraosfllo, Mex:slo
an acre; 100 acres. $100 down and $20 a
month; we to cultivate for you Luther Bur-
bank's thornless cacti. Call or wrltMt once
for details of our plan. C, M. WOOSTER CO.,
303 Phelan bldg.. San Fratfcisco. Cal.

LAST CHANCE to buy for $5,300 ranch of over
40 acres; half agriculture, half fine woods;
IV. hours from San Francisco; lt£ miles from
st»t<>n; buildings alone worth the price.
PHILO JACOBY. 34 Turk Et.

BARGAINS IN FARMS. HOMES AND RANCHES
in Sonoma county: we have them: call or
write. SONOMA HOME FINDING CO., 23(4

Mission st.. San Francisco. 'FOR the best list of country property, farms,

fruit and poultry ranches, stock ranches, al-
falfa and timber land, spnd for new catalogue.

ROTHRRMEL & Co.. 247.Rush bldg., S. F.

FOO^iHXL~SUB^rVISION
$42,000 IS2 acres of rolling hills a short die

tane* from Los Gatos and about 10 miles
southwest of Pan .Tosp; unexcelled view
of entire Saots Clara valley and San
Francisco hay: many beautiful knolls and
hui'dlng sites: abundance of oak and
other shade trees, springs, etc. Ideal
subdivision proposition. Investigate.

J4S X CLAYTON & CO.,
?A Weet Santa Clara St.,

San Joee. Cal.

Sacramento Valley Lands
BEBT~ALFALFA LAND

IN THE WORLD
In the last 80 days we have sold or*r I .#OO

acre* of our Sacramento river bottom land to
California ranchers in 20 and 40 acre tracts.

It in an alluvial silt loam, absolutely free from
overflow, alkali, adobe or hardpao.

Raises beans, corn, alfalfa, fruit or garden
truck to perfection.

Price only $125 per acre; tertne, $25 down,
balance $10' per year. Better then renting.

BROOKE REALTY CO..
Pbone 253. 818 J it.,

I SACRAMENTO.

REDWOOD CITY?Real Estate
ELEGANT HOME SITES, only $150 each; $5

down and $5 per month; no Interest, no taxes.
Write or call for handsome booklet.

E. W. MAGRITDER. 423-425 Phelau bldf.,
TOO Market at- 9. F. AGENTS WANTED.

WE have just completed a grmip of Tery flne
bungalows: modern in all respects: terms. Par-
ticulars. W. W. CASEY. San Mateo.

Loans on Country Property Wtd
WANTED?First class first mortgage loan* on

city or country property in sums of $500 to
$2,000 by private party. No commissions. No
ne*d to apply unless security Is giltedged. Ad-
dress box 1452. Call office.

SANTA CRUZREjKLJBSTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage: exchange; price Hat.

DAVID I. WILSON, Santa Cruz. Cal.

ALAMEDA HOUSES TO LET
vsrvnwtißKo 'COMFORTABLE ;2 story hooee; reasonable rent;

privilege i purchase on rental <. basis. iApply H.

' WIENER, Nathan-Dohrmann Co., S. F. \u25a0

COTTAGES TO LET
23D »t.. 4211?Nice sunny ;3 room cottage, fur-
ggnished § complete for housekeeping ,; 1 gas, bath.

OFFICES & STORE^-OakUmd
; STORES : good for druggist or dry " goods; low

rent, fine location. Cor. 43d and Telegraph
ay., Oakland. \u25a0'*&&

Jtojjzaset
TO lease?Modern 1brick corner ( building, at Ist

\u25a0-?\u25a0; and iFolsom % sts.; ? good snap Ito? capable Iparty.
Inquire bet. 8-12. R. R. REED, 739 Mission St.'*

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
SMALL want ad in The Call will do it quicker 'than *ai dozen ?sign* Iplastere4 : on ;your iwindows,

and I.which ; spoil r the }.looks sof | your house | be- j
eldes. Phone JKearny ? 86! for Jan 'adman 'to call
and fee you.

FLATS TO LET
FTIRMSHED

44TH ay.. 627. near A st., Sutro 'Heights?Mar-
velous 1marine view. 51 r. furnished s flat, com-
plete for housekeeping, $15 per mo. Clement. car. ' V . . ... '.

.£->ifirriI*t., 1730, nr. California?Sunny 6 room,;;.; flat, with \u25a0% bath, ?< to let " completely ,5 furnished;
itreagonablef.^l^^j^a*?' \u25a0.

,
t^%^

PIERCE ",st., 1039, Dear Turk?Furnished flats, 5,
rooms and bath; sunny corner; $30-$35.

12TH ay., 3«1. Richmond District?3 room Al
furnished flat, complete: $18. *.

S ; FLATS FOR SALE
FRANKLIN 'st., 1557.:.: corner Pine?Elegant, fur-

niture for 2 or 3 rooms; must ;be sold Imme-
diately; reasonable. . - ? '

AAA?

STEAM HEATED PLATS

7 and 8 large rooms; supplied with hot ;water;
handsomely decorated iand > every modern conveni-
ence ; private garage if desired; rents $40 and op-
ward. .
APPLY1 900 Oak et. corner of Pierce; Hayes st.

' (No. 8) cars pass the door,- 13TH et.. 143- near Folsom?Desirable flat of 14".
rooms and bath; well ijarranged; lightp and. tunny; ? in U firstkclass c condition; -< rent j-$16;
water free.

NOE and 19th *ts.? 5 corner Sate. 4 and 5
mrooms; sun all day; $17 to $22.50; half month's

rent free to good tenant. -~ --'..-
GUERRERO, 783 A, bet. 19th ! and 20th~-Strictly

up to date 4 \u25a0room apartment fiat; nearly jnew;
rent reasonable. > ..'.

'HAVESISt., 2273?Co*y 4froom | flat; | $23; | over-
P looking i.G.iiQ. park; | Janitor; lon car line.? ?'
GOLDEN GATE ay., 857.. opp. Jefferson sq.?

modern | sunny flat. 7 rooms and bath; $37.50.
HAVES, 1387. nr. Brederiek?Sunny apart, flat,

4 « rooms, furn. tor unfnrn.; | hot | water | service.

FINE sunny upper flart. 4 large rooms and bath;
rent I$17. Key at 713 {Grove H*2&QsfflszS&B&

4TH Iay., 1218*4. nr. H {St.?Nice \u25a0 modern Iflat. 5
rooms and large basement; rent $25.

? MISSION IISt.. 3214. near 28th?6 Isunny rooms "and bath: modern: rent $23: water free.:\u25a0
ELLIS St., 1235?Elegant, sonny, modern flat of

9 rooms; rent reaeonable. -'
" "

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
, » AT,AIB^liAffjVALENCIA

'
SJC

FLATS TO LET
Continued

I__ _ J- W. WRIGHT \u25a0' jT'ccsassswefj
REAL ESTATE. LOANS -AND INSURANCE.

§1;iG OWNERS GUARANTEED
AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

$45 to $55?2524-30 Broadway near Scott: beau-
itifully1appointed flats \of :7 and 9 rooms; Ievery
possible convenience; newly finished !in the latest ietyle and % design; elegant marine view; large liv-
ing room; bedrooms jall finished in white; light
and sunny; best side of the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS
if1655iSacramento | st. near | Pols?2 {and 3 iroom :apartments; g steam S heat, hot S water, 1 hardwood
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant ma
rine ,view; ?= rents < $25 and up.

LARKIN ST. APARTMENTS
1710 Larkin Bt. near Washington?2 \u25a0 and 3 room

iapartments, finished »in %the » latest | style; Ielec-
itricity and rs grates: *rents | $20 8 and Itup; wltlijyi,
walking distance of tbe business center. 9

+:. . . I
POLK ST. APARTMENTS I

2455 Polk st. . near Filbert?2 and -3 room
iapartments; ;, hot v water hardwood ;: floors, gas *,ranges, .<. steam \u25a0. ? heat, disappearing \beds; | marine iview; rente $25 :and \ up. \u25a0 . "'JBBSBMMBj

APARTMENT \TS-'i^Sw^Si9|
M656-68 iParker ay. near McAllister \u25a0 et.?4 ;room \u25a0
iapartment f flats, newlyftrenovated ?-! throughout; \ I

'electricity, beamed ceilings fin:t dtntn-k rooms, llarge yard; grand fmarine :view; :rent $20.

FLATS
$90.00?2441 Vallejo st. nr. Steiner: top; 9 r.

and b. ?
$65.00?1241 7th ay. nr. Lincoln tway: furnished I

? upper flat; i5r. and ib; ; !elec., beam icelling.i
hardwood floors; every modern convenience;

pesi half Ia 1block ," from :G." G. park Iand '
cars.

$57.50?1288 California st. nr. Leavenworth; 6 r.
and « b.; S yard, hardwood ;floors, coal ;grates; ;
light and sun ,in 1every room. »

$50.00?158 ? Devisadero ! St.? nr. I Waller; upper; ; 7
' r. and b. \u25a0 j

$45.00?100 Second ,ay. cor. Lake: Ifurnished apt. ]
$6; 4 r. and b.; :;steam heat; $50 with Ipiano; lower. >** ' '"A

$40.00?1262 AVallejo st. nr. Hyde: upper apart-
meut fiat; f5:r. and %b.; hardwood | floors,

pwSie beamed J ceilings- light and s sunny.
?: $35.00?291 \ Carl Ist. ? nr. Willard: iupper fiat; J 9 r.. and tb.;t- garage; i. good }finish.
$35.00?1248 Larkin (st. s nr. Pine; Imiddle flat; i3

' * " r. and b.: yard.
$35.00?2034 O'Farrell st. nr. Devisadero; upper;. = ? 8 r. and b.

'$35.00?525 1 Belvedere '. St. nr. GVattan; \u25a0 house;. ? 7 r. and b. , . ? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-.?.\u25a0 \u25a0,

$32.50?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller: upper flat;
11 r. and Ib.; \ 4 large \u25a0rooms <In :attle."-fvj'«*'-5>

$32.50?908 Irving st. nr. lOtb ay.: upper flat;
pom&6lr. and Ib.; ;beam ceilings; > open ) fireplaces. ?
$32.50?322 C- st. nr. 4th ay.; lower: 6 r. and b.
$32.50?506 Ashbury st. nr. Height; lower .flat;

" 5 r. and b. , . \u25a0
$30.00?234 \u25a0-. Pierce st. nr. k Height; \u25a0 upper; 7 r.

and b. # "
..-.-\u25a0

$30.00?1630 Devisadero ' st/: nr. Post; upper; - 6
; ? r. sn<l b. '\u25a0::!\u25a0_.:, \u25a0 \u25a0-",.-' '\u25a0.-". ;-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?:'-\u25a0:'.\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0
$30.00?1871 Page st. nr. Cole: middle; 7 ;r.;

1 ' ". ?\u25a0 and 'ib.';*yard: light find sunny. I'> ;-Z "'-:
$27.50?4641 Eighteenth st. nr. Hattie: upper:

\u25a0jrtMM|sir."f_andi*b.: all modern conveniences:
good '" neighborhood. ,f "

' * \u25a0
i$27.50?1246 : Eddy st. }!nr.""Laguna; ; upper: ". 6- '. r. and b.
$27.50?906 Irving et. nr. 10th ay.: middle flat;
asm 6 r. and 1b.; ?\u25a0 beam. ceilings: : open . fireplaces. .
$27.50?4044 California st. nr. 3d ay.; middle;

' 6 r. and b.;$27.50?2044 j Green st. nr. Buchanan; upper;; 6
".?' r. and b. ; \u25a0?

,
' *

$27.50?1686 »Page st. : nr. Ashbury; lower; -7
r. , and b. \u25a0: * ;\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 V.'-W -\u25a0 ??: "-;":\u25a0 .\u25a0'

$27.50?766 7th ay. nr. ;Fulton ?< St.: i; upper; ',6
>ee|sei r. »nd J b.: » yard: " perfect 1 condition. iJJßaftgfr
$25.00?4RW !Eighteenth st. nr. Hattie; 5 r. and j

' \u25a0>'lern conveniences; good '<
neigh-

\u25a0?". " - borhood. \u25a0- ? - ? ;. \u25a0 .
$23.00- ~". () Farrell et. near f Devisadero:
, , - lower 1flat. ,\u25a0 C%r. and tb. ;c yard: very light

'? and sunny: mornlnsr and afternoon sun ex-
posure: newly painted and papered. ?'\u25a0\u25a0

? $25.00-?1412 Taylor > st. cor. of jJackson: ;2 :rm.
apt.; marine view; within walking dis-
tance.

$25.00?7 Central ay. ; nr. Waller; , upper; 7 r.
1» - and b.
!$25.00 ?259 Castro .st. ;nr. :Market; 'upper flat, 5
- - ? -\u25a0 r. and ib.; iyard; ; grates: < grand .view.'tgji'is.J

!$25.00?1873 1Page ist. >; nr. Cole; - lower; ',7-.; r. and
? b.; yard; light and sunny.

I$23.50?745 Clayton St.; snap; 5 large r. and b.;
i > : ;, porch f and yard; bet. Waller and Fred-
i\u25a0!;. \u25a0\u25a0 . crick. ?\u25a0"

' \u25a0 - -'.- - - - -!i$22.50?1326 iVallejo st. nr. ; Hyde: Iupper flat; 4
IW*se!r. and b. ;?' yard: < linoleum 'in ?kitchen. \-. '-\u25a0 -. -\u25a0 \u25a0
I$21.50?547 37th vav.'*nr. jGeary: house; 6 r. and
\u25a0 b,: ; yard; grates; opposite school. - »:
$20.00-?738 Central iay. nr. McAllister;; upper; '5r. \u25a0 and b.; < light: and "

sunny. ;? ??:\u25a0, ' \u25a0: ?- :' \'I' $20.00?1927 1Greenwich \ et. nr. Laguna; r npper;
; 7 r. and b. ;\u25a0 yard. . S,
$20.00?2007 Webster \u25a0 st. nr. California; ' upper;. 5 r. and b.:$15.00?Northeast jcor. *26th *ay. * and A St.; fup-
fflpssc per; 5 6 r. and Ib.; 1light; and isunny. >:>-s*\u25a0? -
$14.00?3771 20th st. nr. Dolores; lower flat; 4

?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 r. and b.; in good condition.

TO LEASE
iStore "containing i8.000 s square £feet, V with ilarge
\u25a0 basement; s Just ? completed; could be k used

for '. furniture s store ior J electrical supplies;
iiiliKirent 1$200 per imonth: * Mission Ist. nr. 7th.

' $27.50?1376 i9th jay.% nr. t J4 St.: 3 store; **20 ifoot- room in rear; good for tailoring. establish-
ment.

HOUSES
$100.00 ?906 Devisadero st. nr. McAllister; fur-

' \u25a0 ""*\u25a0 nished house, 13 r. and 2 b.; elec., grates.
'. $75.00?11th -: ay. S nr. ; Balboa; ?\u25a0 furnisheA r house

* of Br. \u25a0 and ib.;* hardwood floors, > furnace,'-
garage; swell marine view; light and
sunny.

\u25a0g $60.00?2105 Vallejo st. nr. Webster; house of
9 r. and b. .'\u25a0?-"\u25a0'

$38.00?170 iHenry st. nr. 14th: v.T;r. and 'b.;,;- ;i
$30.00?1217 17th ay. nr. H.: house of 7 r. and

b.; yard; in good condition.

CALL OR PHONE FOR OUR COMPLETE LIST
r OF IHOUSES. FLATS AND APARTMENTS. \u25a0
WE , HAVE > THEMiIN?ALL PARTS -OF THE

'''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 CITY. '' ' " ' '' \u25a0''
\u25a0 .?' ? J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

228 \u25a0'Montgomery st. , ? ,
?,

ROOMS TO LET
FTIRNISHEp AJfD CTFPRMISHED

ACME HOTEL, 819 MISSION ST.. NEAR 4.TH.
Central ! location; iground IfloorIlobby.

100 ROOMS AT $2.50 WEEKLY.
100 ROOMS ATf $3.00 WEEKLY.

Rooms f with Iprivate \ bath, $5.00 » weekly.
ffi-BO CENTS TO $1.50 DAY. Transients solicited.

AAA?
WINDSOR ; HOTEL. 238 : Eddy st. : car No. 4. C

Sunny outside modern :rooms; home comforts;
1}city steam heat; ~ phone in every room; \u25a0 elevator; \u25a0~'-\ lobby; single *rooms, 50c: family, %$1 jper '. day;

H*.wkly. rates '$3.50 ;to $5 with 'pri. \u25a0baths: 'special
H.rates jfor permanent vrooms. Ph. Franklin 13522.

BUSH Ist., 12224 ?Nicely I furnished, sunny 5 room,
«S with Running water; $8; also single rooms, $6.

? West 7683.

COZY home 1for >" respectable ladies. 1130 1Market ]
M,«t., near ]Sth -iunder ? the ?auspices =of "the ISAL-
-1-.VATION*ARMY;':, elegantly % furnished; % every 1
;, modern f convenience; \ steam 3heat, electric \u25a0 light i
mand elevator service; :spotlessly clean; | centrally
IIlocated; Sthoroughly4 homelike; | telephone iMar-
.; ket ; 1348; -prices iveryi moderate, ranging 1from j- 26c per night op; special rate by the week or.. month. -. See matron, .room 38.
CALIFORNIA st., 2624, nr. Fillmore ?Sunny
\u25a0rooms; running water; fine entrance: new vel-
/\vet<( carpets; bath, gas, phone; furniture to
', rait; , \u25a0business 1; people !jpreferred; 3 references.
: Phone Franklin 2186. \u25a0; - . - . -. :.;.\u25a0/\u25a0 -- ? _?".

CLAY gt., 2530?Pleasant irooms to ; let, furnished
MorIunfurnished; phone, :*. running : water, elec-

tricity; location unexcelled. '. .
DEVISADERO iet.. 1541?Nicely i! furnished S front
jSiroom, $10; | also \back tparlor, $8; \ coal grate.

FRANKLIN St.. 1537 ?Nicely 4 furnished * sunny
'mrooms, suitable Ifor 2 \u25a0 gentlemen: |walkingjdis-

tance; reasonable.

FRANKLIN St., 1504?Elegantly ifurnished sunny= I rooms, with hot and cold water; also nicely

--' furnished » 2 room | housekeeping suite. Phone
Franklin ;3258. ;

GEARY St., < 1224?Large, neatly furnished room
on upper floor, suitable for gent: reasonable. »> 3

;GOLDEN 5 GATE :ay., 1038?Sunny Sfront |room;
gg gas, elect! bath, iphone; $8 a month.

HOWARD st., 1905?Nicely furnished ;front room,
suitable for.l or 2; rent reasonable. .'*-". -.

LEAVENWORTH St., - 639, near :\u25a0Pine?Bright!
/ sunny, modern room. iJ--y\u25a0\u25a0.-_: t: ,..:*»r;^:V.:-*\'{\u25a0\u25a0'. .?y

LAGUNA et, 1310?Large, clean, Jsunny J rooms, ,.
'.*. nicely furnished; | all i conveniences; very reap.

NATOMA, 287. nr. 4th?Nicely furnished irooms;
g|? running j,water and jfree ibath; frent *reasonable.
O'FARRELL St.. 1201, corner Gougb?Large nice-
:i\u25a0 ly; furnished Isunny, rooms; - hot .and cold ,water;
? $1.75 a s week and up. r-'&SiSZi
:O'FARRELL St., 1546?Nicely | furnished J sunny. housekeeping rooms; also large single rooms;

reasonable. -..^^BJ
O'FARRELL St.. 1523?Large nicely furnished
m sunny | front jroom \ for\u25a01??or '2; \u25a0 bath, telephone;

$2.50 per week. . .. ' - \u25a0 \u25a0 ' ...
POLK 1St., 1214, cor. ?Nice *large, sunny ';«gf rooms, newly furn;; | running

4 water; I$2.50 up.

SUNNY front room In private family; hot and
%tcold Iwater. Apply$ 349 1 10th st.

"All the Xewi All tbe Time" Is the
policy of The Call, the new, Inde-
pendent Call.

APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS.
900 OAK ST., CORNER PIEHCE.

Jnet completed. The handsomest, most com-
fortable and most livable apartments in San
Francisco.

2, 3 AND 4 ROOMS AND BATH.

Continuous steam heat and hot water, wall
beds, electric lights, interior :telephone, linoleum
in kitchen snd bath, gas range and laundry tray
Inft each S kitchen, handsome i;entrance, carpeted
halls f and Iunsurpassed Janitor s service. jfSSsMcnf
?' - Rentals $25 to $40.

HAVES ' ST. (No. '8>: CARS PASS THE DOOR. I

APARTMENTS
_£°E*[sJ£- ea

? ~--
A Most Enchanting California Structure,

CASA MADRONA.
Built ;In concrete !around fa t typical Spanish patio. "gS withIIts iflowers J end |fountains; « no< apartments
Mm the F city provide § more fpleasing Ifurnishings, *: more f luxurious fenvironments, greater living?

" facilities: ipersonally .1conducted Ibyithe owner: .?
Is furnished 'or \unfurnished; steam ;beat: ?2, 3 and ?.
:\u25a0 4 rooms: rent $35 to $75.: * H\u03b2 iFrederick : »t.; Hayes I it. ; car (No.'-. 6) ',
££passes.! the door. t \u25a0 . . , . k . \u25a0»\u25a0 '.
OAKLAND THE VKW OAKLAND',\u25a0

OWEN APARTMENTS. '22d and: Harrison sts., Oakland. Vl'V'* ?
Concrete building; strictly fireproof; eTclnniv*

residential district; 2 and 3 apartment*, '";\u25a0:completely furnished: steam iheat, hot ¥water,
Selevator, private phones, vacuum 4 cleaning i eys- :
tern, billiard room and dance hatt: unobstructed *

1frontage on Lake Merritt: half block ]to Grand ?
ar. car. -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. Rates from ?32.50 up.___

:
_______

:' ' . \u25a0-' ,\. : \u25a0
OWEN APARTMENTS.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; , 22d and Harrison sts.. Oakland.
I*lConcrete! building: strictly ' flreprtmir:3 *r>4niAr*
residential district: 2 and 3 roow apartments,
completely furnished: steam heat, hot water,
elevator, ? private phones, \u25a0 vacuum \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. cleaning >\u25a0\u25a0 sys-;
tern,', billiard room and dance » hall: !, unobstructed 'frontage ton | Lake Merrlft: half 4block to - Grand*
«t. car. ', Rates from » $32.50 >op. -?\u25a0 . -, - . \u25a0» "

..' RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS, * ;
I\u03b2 beart of amusement and business districts: | -'. \u25a0 -San ;Francisco's \ handsomest, neatest ; and : most v

convenient 2 and S room i? apartment :? house; * \u25a0

' extra Ilarge, light! balls, fast elevator service, .
t\u25a0; sanitary bathrooms, private jhalts, commodious :.;:dressing ;rooms, best

'<
of :>\u25a0 service. 50 Golden

Gate ay.. half block off . Market et. Reference*.. OARTT.AND APARTMENTS.
NE. TOR. 16TH AND VALENCIASTS. .. - Just opened; fmost up to ; date apt. -house -In

1the MISSION warm be!; ideal location: ithree
car lines pass doer: ,% elegantly furnished: one. \u25a0 v
two and % three h room apt*. r, hot water, steam ;
heat 1and Jelevator. Phone * Market 851. ?"\u25a0?'-' * ?. GLENARM APARTMENTS. '~"~ ". . . 1140 Sntter st. Phone Franklin 5680.

\u25a0'\u25a0 Cleanest, "*.best 5 kept, prettiest -. and most \u25a0ep? to ?

date apartment bouse in this city; 2 and 8 rooms;
all modern Improvement*: every convenience; ele-
gant *building;? fine ; location: Inice : home :for good
people: rents reasonable: reference. 'V ,- "\u25a0"

A?CARMELITA APTS.. 15tb and Valencia. 3 S
.;-* blocks from *Market St.?Modern, sunny, 2-3-4

room ? a pis. ;\u25a0 2: rooms from > 22.30; 3 1rooms *$30
tip: !4 ,:rooms i$3.*> up, including* steam heat, hot .,

\u25a0J; water, . "lee. light, auto elevator, > tel. '' connec-
&tions; 'all large outside rooms: ? priv. baths. ,prlT. *
£* halls. t> Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

A? '' THE HENRY APTS.. .. ' "-..;;." 864 .Elite st. near Van Ness ay. ,- . ., Just opened: sunny end elegantly furnished.
moder.i 2 rm. apts.. with bath: rent reasonable.

NORTHERN APT.. 950 Pine st. ,
*bet. Mason and -:'jTaylor?Completely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apts.: finest

'\u25a0:\u25a0 in the city, all ;outside room*: all modern Im-
! \u25a0 prove.: ? steam ; heat: ; janitor serv.: {just *opened.

ATHENIAN APT.. 9-iR Poet et. near Larfcin?
Jnet opened; » 2 ami ? 3 ran;., furn.,* and ? unfurn.;
all light, sunny, dressing rooms, wall beds, re-
frigerators, elevator, janitor service.

A?LUNDY APARTMENTS.::V. \u25a0, ?\u25a0 \u25a0;- :";";; .*\u25a0:';:., /
Stanran, Frederick and »Golden Gate park: not

i> a i dark ;room }in: the ihouse; ?up\u25a0 to date in ? every ,
; :rrspp-et: elevator service, etc.

r;': ;'\u25a0:%'"';' ** . '\u25a0<

ALLYSON APTS.. 1250 O'Farreil?Spacious,sun-
; ny 2 and 4 rm. apts. completely ifurn.': Janitor;
« also snnny bedroom: cummer rates; $22.r>0 up.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS,f cor. Ellis and
?;-; Polk * ste.: strictly modern: unfurnished family \u25a0
li apartments: references frequired. '..'?.

LARGE, newly furnished, sunny 5 rm. apt. flat;
.: steam r heat,"> piano, . linen. \: Phone » Franklin <720n.

EUREKA 'Apts.. Mkt. and i!7tQ «t«.?Beautiful 3
»; and 4 rm. apt*.; phone: janitor service: sunny.

ST. SAUVEI'Ri APTS.. 1276 1 Jones cor. Clay ?

? Fnr. and unfnr. 4 rms.: sunny: beat: hot water. :\u25a0;-,?_

TERBA BDEXA APTS.. 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms. :
1.-.bath; ! furn. complete: hotel : service: references. ? j.:

ARDEN APTS., Post at Larkin?l. 2 and 3 rme.,
t:i fur.; J steamy heat, hot water, | $20 ;to $30

,up. :
ACROSS from Jefferson* square *:SANDAM

APARTMENTS, 1152 Eddy St.? Modern apta/?*"'. /

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE rif.i. TS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST. :.

_
FURNISHED APARTAiEI, 75

STTTER St..* 1034?San Juan apts.: elejv,'»K'n~
?; 5 'and 4 room inpts.: \u25a0 all \modern con »\u25a0!*!?*-: \u25a0. ?^?___^__???? __????? - ? ?

JONES APTS., 634 Jones st. near Geary? D Dw&ttj '
rooms; Isteam heat: hot water: $30 t0.&V,,:." ;

GATES iHOTEL:'*Apts.; fFlll.Tcor.*Geary . 'Wmod.: j2 jrms. $25: single rm.. prlv. bath. #|Ptip.

WANTED,
31*ROOMS, , unfurn.: ,i mast be ;*sunny, - modern,

? close ' in; steam beat "and hot water. Giro 'full particulars in ;reply.>^ Box 1394. Call office.s :!

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
BAKER, 318, opp. !G. G. park?2 : sunny "front:

V.\u25a0''.\u25a0?' bskpg. rooms, $3.50 :< week; avery jiconvenient.

BUSH st., 1663?Large, single, sunny housekeep-
t'i ing room: ;running jwater, firegrate; $10 month.

CALIFORNIA st.. 2317. nr. Fillmore?New ; furni-
ift- tuxe, new Reliable gas \u25a0? ranges, new 1Brussels
1- carpets, grate, bath; sonny housekeeping rooms,

$12 up. Phone West 6456. :;??;, .
CLARA... St.. 184. near . 6th?2 ;rooms '. for ' house-:
''^keeping; rent $7. J; :'.^'..- = >XV:- '\u25a0'-\u25a0'" ??":. .;, ;. .\u25a0- ;:
DAME ISt., 80?4 1furnished housekeeping rooms.

$11 per month. T ;".T/N*"-"':-"."'.\u25a0 .y\u25a0!, ''';V- :-:- .
EDDY st., 902 ?2 sunny, beautifully furnished
Msuites, complete for hskpg.: $22.50 and $18. ?

EDDY Ft., 923 ?Front 2 room bay » window suite,
g suitable ;K forj3:% electricity; \ phone; > $23.

;FRANKLIN. 1609?Sunny Iemail % attic \ room, $5
j:;mo., with s* housekeeping if desired; -\u25a0 nice for

'\u25a0'*\u25a0% man or lady. - ' "GEARY '. et., 1123?Large, » sunny, ;\u25a0 newly reno
Tared housekeeping rooms; J hot water; electric
lights: walking idistance. f ?;!? . v

MONTGOMERY apts., 1024 Franklin cor. . O'Fsr-
? r rell?Sunny fbskpg. rooms, suite \u25a0/ and > single;
? prices $8 to $25; quiet and respectable.

MCALLISTER.; 610?Sunny housekeeping suites;
hot. cold water; electric lights; $2.50 to $5 wk.

OAK' st.. r 716, near ;Fillmore ?2 «'furnished r »uit<»«;

S4 also S: rooms 4 for > gents: I Hayes -, car -, (No. ? 6i,:
passes door: select location. . ; ?

OCTAVIA St., 1257, nr. O'Farrell?l room In
" rear basement, $5; other rooms for men. ,
O'FARRELL : St.; - 1646?Snnny large [front room,
i^with kitchen; also single rooms; reasonable. ,
IPIERCE St.. 1922. near }California?Large *sunny,
'room comfortably furnished ; for housekeeping;
all conveniences: $B."V*V;;.:~"%^"'-*-::-'?:'-%: V \u25a0>' ;*i :- ;

jPOLK St., > 1214. cor. Sntter?Nice large, sunny
housekeeping rooms; gas ranger $3 up. l-:*.-: ;.

SANCHEZ St.. 1 12A. near Dnboce ?2 large sunny.

ifffront, il> newly f; furnished \u25a0.; housekeeping / rooms,
large window parlor suite; gas and electricity;

?\; $8 and ? $12. " i -SCOTT st.. a 2040?2 S sunny connectine : ? front
rooms: gas range, closet: ; complete. ,$25. . -_,

VAN NESS ay., 2327 ?Elegantly furnished sunny \
\u25a0 housekeeping jrooms; t modern conveniences. ;
STH. 365?Furnished housekeeping V- and single ,

rooms: running water; gas and elec.; free
bath; $1.25 up. ' - .-

ROOMS and BOARD^OFFERED
A-AAA?2SI9 Pacific ay.?Rooms and : board: supe-

rior in every respect to those ordinarily offered;
.5? beautiful ? bouse; f,very;best ineighborhood; jprt-

vate baths. Tel. Fillmore 1686. ~"..-'

AAA?THE WEMPE. 457 Oak st. nr. Buchanan?
First class rooms and board. Phone. Park 5062.

CLAY St., 2318, near Webster ?Large, sunny
T suite or 'single room: desirable - view; board -jj;optional: private T, family; reasonable. r' '?\u25a0'. ?

FREDERICK J St.; 104. cor. t Masonic?Will give
good board and pleasant home to 1 or 2 ladies-;

IS gas grates in room; Is61week. f:j". \u25a0\u25a0. Ik v :;. ? ";:.,.'.; \u25a0'' ..
PINE tst.. 2510 ?Comfortably i furn. sonny rooms; i.,."
;; 2 meals; } home cooking;

'<
reasonable; West '2014.

PIERCE at.. 815, nr. McAHister?Furnished front *

rooms: bath: fine neighborhood; excellent board:
2 people; $20 month. \u25a0'

' "' '~ ' - ',_
SHOTWELL st.. 348. bet. Howard Tand Folsom

\u25a0 nr. 19th?2 large, comfortable rooms In private
family: board optional: reasonable.

SUNNY\u25a0\u25a0: room :"with running itwafer, first } class ,
' \u25a0'.-. ;

family board, 1 block from Fillmore. 1724 :*
g|Steiner st.: bath 1 and g phone; j2v meals: :ref. 'tWEBSTER et.. 511?1 double .;.,\u25a0mom:;", running >nnter. with board: also table board. ;.'/?", :

iROOMSiandfB&ARDIWANTED
ROOM wanted?Lady, alone, would like pleas- .

\u25a0" ,: ant, sunny room and 2 meals per day with,;
refined eastern ,; family, where she may fbe , _
enabled to resume a course ofjstudy necessary -;;r .tajs future maintenance* permanent home de- ".
sired bat rates must »? quite nominal tot::S abent three months, frate PRICE and LOCA- : \u25a0- TION in answering. Ret fnrnished. Aar»er \u25a0?:.;.. for 10 days, bos 1163, Call office, 3d and
Market sts.

'BOARD FOR CHILDREN
LADY would Itke little, girl to board awl room,

more for companion /or little girl 6 years ,old:
best :of ?; references; ', Catholic preferred. 320
Texas st. nr. 18th. . Pbone M2367.

HOTELS
~~ABBEY HOTEL,

440 POST ST.. OPPOSITE ST. FRANCIS. I
PHONE SUTTER 1830.

RATES $S..iO :PER WEEK- TO $5,
WITH BATH, $5.50 TO $7.50.

Continued da i«*t I'ajfe ?\T"^ 4


